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EXCITING RACES

AT STROUDSBURG

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND MON-

ROE COUNTY FAIR.

The Women's Christian Temperance

Union Distribute Cold Water
Tracts Trotting Events of nn
Interesting1 Chajacter Scianton
Horses Entered Programme for
Today.

Special tn The Scintiton Tribune
StrnudHbuiK, l'n.. Sept. 7. Tlimo was

a l.itKC croud nt tln .Momoo I'uunty
fair toduj Tho Women's Christian
Teinpei.incc union li,io elected not far
fiom the main entrance a stand which
Is piesddeil over by well known e

woman. Dining the day cold
water and tiacts weio Riven away.
I'it kpucki'tt fiom n distance arrived
Wednesday nlRht and beiran opera --

lions eaily Thuitday moinliiR. Sev-
eral women had their pockets pkked.
nmnnj,' thoni Mrs. .Set fas, of l'olll
township, who lost $.'

On Wednesday theie weie over Unco
thousand people In attendance. Includ-iii-

.1 Rieat mimbet of children To-da- v

the iliiectnt decided to admit car-
riages free There were lots of inter-
est shown In the foot inces this inoin-lni- r.

The potato iace was won by
Gem Re Lab.idle, with Steen Diummer
second .Tut d ruitchey won the wheel-lurin- w

iace, Alfied Helfiy .second. In
tlii- - bai: iace Ki-c- s Diolet was 111 st and
Jurd FN lite he' second sulky iace of
200 atds was won by Clrules Johnson,
James Hrown second, time, -- 7 seconds
Tht re ttcip font entiles foi the oiip-ml- le

bii r, (i ),,,,. n was won lv W.
Jl r.eeilnt: of .Sclotn, II. Aindt sec-

ond. Mostelk'i thlid and Charles John-
son fouith, time 2 41. The finals will
lie urn at 10 30 o'clock tomoirow liioin-1n- s

The ludces toda weie II. I
Waters and C IJ ppenzeller The
ilmekeeneis weie Will Mellck and X.
V llhodes The laces today weie

InteresthiK In the 2.21 clas
Raeha, In m., owned b. Lewis J. Mar-
tin, Newton, X .1., was the favorite.
Antlzella, b. s. owned by J. H. Miller,
of Gltaidville, I'a , won the first heat
in 2 20'i, receiving much applause In
this iace Allawood, bay g. owned by
M I, Perrln, of Plttston. was distanced
The exeltins race of the da-- , was the
2 "" class race There was considerable
excitement manifested In the second
heat on account of the close uinnlnK of
Maud V. owned by Thomas W Will-lam- s,

of Iiildgeton, and Peraiola,
owned by W. H. Ies. of Gullfoid. N.
Y Per.uole won the heat In 2.24U
The following Is a summary of the
laies:

THH SUMMARY.
2 21 Class Trot tintl Pace, Purse $Jj0.

Allawood, bi y . M 1. Ptriln,
Plttston 5 dls

Sural ise, gi i n k n. r. siut- -

wood ... . 5 ills
Bllh. B B. M I Sheiwood,

llone-dal- e ' dls
S.ich.t br. m "lewis J. Mat tin

N'ew tun. N. J 1 1

Lauretta, eh in , A. 11 Uallet.
llentown .

CJinrtei Prince, m A 3 Case,
Three lirldKis G 1 1

Antezella, b , A II Miller,
Olrardbllle. Pa t u
Tlmo- -2 JiH. 2.2:., J 21U
2 33 CIt-- s Tiot and Pace, Pure noo

George II , bay g., Udnln Hit A
Ackermainllle. Pa I " "

t altniin.t, b m , W C Aben- -

ilorth, Pott Jen Is. X. Y 3 4 2

Maud V . Thomas V. William".
ISrldgi ton 1 1 1

('lis note lin in. It It. Cool-biug- h

Stroudsluiii- - 8 dl
Das Id Copperileld, A J Schnell

Scianton ... .. ..' 1

Sirlna, H 1' Guineaur, Port
let Is 10 dls

llalstead Jl . A A Woodilng.
lethlelieni . 0 3 ti

Violin M.. A. II. llalllet, Allen- -
town, Pa . ills.

Peraiola. W II Ivis, Oulltord.
V Y .. .1 1 5

Alb.utn Slirldd. William Cohllle.
Threi llrliU-e- - 2 3 C 4

Tlme-.'J-- i,, 2211,, liU, 2 21

i:nthii:s rou Tojioimow
2 10 Class Paie, Piiim $2.0
Mlldml Wood, bay m, M I. Perrln,

Pltthton Pa.
Tilatk Diamond. A 1) i:i-- .l 1'aBton.
i:?iUlc, b. s , W Uietidruth, I'ort

JetK
Iiollwooil, Tims, W Williams, Ilrlilge.

ton X. J '

Maud V , Thus W Williams. Htlilgc
t m X. J

Domic rill M b in 15 It Coiilb.iiiKh,
StinuilMuii-- . Pa

" lav Poliitci. i g , It It. Coolb.tiigli.
SuomNlimg. Pa

letor P.. b g Uldgn rami, Aldimlllo
K.iy I'iiss br. , Chas. 12. Jackson,

raurson. N J
Tinker b g., Del r Fuoto, Scraitlon.
Srrnne, b m P 1 Guniaetir, Port

J. il. N V.
llnMond J b g, A A Woodrlng,

Hethlehi'in
VIcenei, s c, A A. Wooilrlng. tleth-- e

Idiom. IM
Slater Nettle, m. Wallets, South

Hi thlriirni
Mttinlo Mahon, A II Miller. Glr.iids.

Mile, Pa

WELSH IS UNHAPPY.

The Sad Rcsnlts of Adveitlslng for a
Wife.

Sttoudsbuig. Sept 5 James Welsh,
of Drovet's Home, Is one of the most
unhappy men in the county Re-

cently Welsh aiHeitlsed lot a wife In
the eount papeis, stating that the
lady who accepted hint would have full
ihatgo of things, and no one to boss
If r Welsh has lecelvwl alreudy near-
ly one thousand answets frim all
paits of the country, but as et has
not made any selection Postmaster
Uenslnscr, of this town, has lecelved
letters fiom the ladles Inquiring about
Welsh, his habits and prospects
Welsh's wife died a few months ago
and he has been living with his daugh-
ter at Dioet's home His daughter
decided to got inairled a few weeks
ago and Welsh came to the conclusion
that ho had better do likewise It Is
Welsh's Intention not to be hurtled
In the matter, as he regaids the se-

lection of a second wife a matter of
great Importance, which should le
celve great thought and consideration.
He was married to his first wife near- -

PR. MAItTIL'fl BOOK.

Relief for Women"
y for this liook.oonUinlDir rrttcuUr 4U4 TetttiuoiuXU ot D1U WAUTUtf

Frtnch Female Pills.
Pilaed br tbcrauniSi of utlifleil Udiu u
aaie.tuwiijfreuAuieaQawunoui wimium.
Sold br All drupfrliialn met&l box, French

Urn Wbl&andTUd. Tiks otli.r.kniooijnniC).;aii8Mi,erJBu)MewXetitcior.

ly fifty yeatH ngo Welsh Is now near-
ly seventy and prefers to marry u lady
between twenty-liv- e and forty-liv- e

Welsh Is expected to come to somo
conclusion Inside of the next ten days.

ROW OVER TRUSTEES.

A Contest That Affects the Manage-
ment of Normal School.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Stroudsbutg, Sept 7 Pioceedlngs

quo wuiranto have been Instituted by
Seoley Itosenkrans of Hast Stiouds-bur- g

State Normal school to deter-
mine the rights of James K. Kennel,
T. Y. Hoffman and Obadiah Zimmer-
man to seats as tiustecs of the I'ast
Stroudsbuig school The latter gen-
tlemen may reply b contesting the
tights of Messis John I. Millet, IS. S.
Schwaiz, A. Dickson, Dr. Weaver mid
W. II. Homes and Meegahan who are
st ito trustees

The case was the outcome of the
normal election n few jears back,
which has been the cause of much liti-
gation The light among the ttus-tee- s

does not seem to lnterfeie In the
least with the success of the school.
The fall term, which opened a few
dajs ago, was one of the largest for

ears The prosperity of the selnol
Is due laigel to the etllclent woik of
Prof Geoige V Hlble.

LUZERNE DEMOCRATS.

Will Hold Primaries Satuiday and
Convention on Tuesday.

Wllkes-IJan- e, Sept 7 The Demo-
cratic primat Ics will be held at the va-
rious election districts on Saturday
afternoon fiom 4 to 7 o'clock. The
county convention will be held at the
aimory on Tuesday, September 12, ot
10 a. m,

A. M. Fteas, the well known attor-
ney of this city, registered last even-
ing as a candiate for judge and will
possibly be nominated to oppose Judre
liaise. The candidates leglsteted for
tteasurer aie Prod C. Klikendal! and
James Cool, both of this city. For teg-iste- r.

W. I. lllbbs. of West Plttston,
J. F Santee of Wnpwallopen. For
county commlsslonei Pattlck Finn,
Miner's, Mills, Thomas Hiennan, Ply-
mouth township, J Sterling Koons,
of Hateille, Fiank Iirockwny, of
Deach Haven, Geotge W Gt uver. Nan-ticok- e,

H. J Fallon, Hazleton, and
Cornelius O Donnell, Hazleton.

BLOCK SYSTEM ON VALLEY.

Placed in Operation This Week New
Stations to Be Erected.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Sent. 7. The t.ehlsjli

Valley has this wefk commenced the
opeiatlin of their toad on th oinrk
system. There has been a sort of a
system in operation for a long
time, freight tinlns being held
ile minutes and passenger trains llv
minutes at each station after the de-p- al

tut e of a piecedlng tialn.
Under the new svstem no tialn will

be allowed to pass a station until the
preceding tialn has passed the station
next beyond.

At present the block stations ate lo-

cated at the regular telegraph sta-
tions, but It Is the Intention of the
company to put In new stations at unl-foi-

distances apait as soon as possi-
ble.

LEPROSY IN NANTICOKE.

An Assyiian of That Town Afflicted
with the Disease.

Wilkes-Ban- e, Sept 7 Nanticoke
people ate peiturbed over the reported
discovery of wba' is h.iid to be a gen-
uine ease ot lepio- In that town. The
victim Is an with ui unpio-nounceab- lo

ni'ne who resides In th
what Is kno.vi as th Aiablr.n coimy.

Ilenjamln L"e ttcietary of the st'e
boatd of h aith, ha been notified and
has promise 1 lo s.end an c Ulcer to
Xantlcoko to .nvestlgate. If the offlce-decld- es

that tlf cose Is one of le nny
the oatlen' w i'l be bent to Philadel-
phia until su'h 'ime as anahgemiifs
can ba ma 1 to have hlni taken tj
I.epei's ! t, mil

Gross-Hugh- Nuptials.
Wllkes-nair- e. Sept 7 The marriage

of Frederick Gioss and Miss Hmina
Hughes took place in 'Plymouth last
evening at tho home of the hilde's par-
ents, Mr and Mis David Hughes, ot
Jeanette street The manlage cere-muii- v

was perfoimed by Rev J T
Matthews, of the Elm Congtegatlonal
church, In the ptesr-nc-e of i large num-lie- r

of friends. After the ceremon a
reception was held. Among those ptes-en- t

,wete Misses Susan King, Iluth
Thomas and Claia Huntsman and Mis
Emanuel Welthel, of Scianton

NEIGHBORHOOD DEATH ROLL.

Judge Herman Hambuiger died at
North Wales, l'a , on Tuesday, aftet a
llngoilng Illness He wns 61 yeais of
agt and leaves his wife, thtee hons
and two daughteis Some twenty-fiv- e

yeais ago he was Judge in the C.ubon
coimt.v comts and was widely known.
He leslded at one time in Huzleton
whete he lived for many veais. He
was a cousin of Mis Edward Con-stin- e

ot Wilkes-Uarr- e

At Avondale Wednesday Mis
Michael Mahon, need 44 eais.

Mip Weston Goss died at the home
of her son, George W. Goss. at Red
Hock, Luzerne county, August 29, ago
73 yeais She Is sutvlved by hei hus
band and seven children, twenty-tw- o

grnndchlldien nnd ten n,

foui brotheis and two sis-tei- s.

The i hlldten are Singleton M of
Wllkes-Iian- e. James K. of Kittle,
Geoige W. of Hed Hock. Hot bet t of
Hloomsbutg, Hi lice uf Gieen Wood,
Hradfoid eount, Mis George .V. Men-thev- v

of Ttiwunda and Mis. Hltnm
Soibei ot Stull, x'yomlng county.

Thomas J. Moote, a ptomlnent tes-Ide- nt

of Freeland, died very suddenly
Wednesday night of apoplexy. Ml.
Mooie wasi .'17 yeais of age and is sut-vlv-

by his wife and four children.
The funeral will be hold on Satuiday
morning. Interment In Kieelaml ceme-
tery.

John Layman, a piosjiotous fanner
who resided at Lime Hill, Hiadfoul
county and was u civil war veteiun, Is
dead, aged 65 years.

Miss Annie Monroe, ono of Mahauoy
City's most popular oung women,
died suddenly on Tuesday of heait
failure at the residence of hoi Abler,
Mrs. Alfied Seddon.

The funeral service of Fiank Man-
ning, one of the oldest residents of
Centremoreland township, Wyoming
county, was held at the home of tho

' deceased
,. Friday.
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DETECTIVE GOES

FOR ELOPING PAIR

ALICE JONES AND GEORGE
SAUNDERS SOUGHT.

Extradition Papers Forwarded to the
American Embassy in London To-

gether with a Letter Alleged to
Contain a Confession of Guilt.
History of a Luckless Amout.

Wllkes-Hair- e, Sept 7. County De-

tective Johnson has set sail for hlvet
pool, taking with htm for delhciy to
the mcilcnn embassy at London the
extiadltlon phikts for Mrs John A,
Jones and George Saundeis, the Pat-son- s

elopers, who wuie arrested re-

cently upon their uitlvnl at Liverpool
upon Information supplied by Mrs
Jones' deseited husband.

Tho charge against them Is forgery
and tho allegation of the prosecution
Is that just befote tho elopers left
Wilkes-Ratr- e they appeared before
Attorney T. J Chase and piocurtd a
loan of $G0O foi which they gave a
moitgage on Mrs. Jones' property In
Parsons. The woman, It Is nlleged,
rtpiesented to Attorney Chase that
Steenon was hei husband, and thus
the elopers succeeded In forging the
husband's slgnntttre to the mmtgaqe
and proem Ing the monej"

s soon as Mr Jones dlscoveted that
his wife and Stevenwin (who had been
boat ding In the Jones house) hud lied,
he laid the case befote Attornev Moore,
who, after discovering tho fact of the
forged mortgage, diligently sot himself
about to trace the fuglthe couple. He
found that they had taken passage
for Liverpool, England, and word was
cabled across the Atlantic to have the
couple ni rested on their at rival In that
city. When the couple landed In Liv-
erpool they weie at once taken In cus-
tody by the authorities and they are
still In duiance In that city.

Mr. Moore expects that within a
month he will have the couple bnck
In this city to answer the charge of
forgery Detective Johnson, It Is said,
takes with him a letter written to Mr.
Mooio bv Mrs Jones admitting her
guilt and asking him to intercede with
her husband for her forgiveness.

IDENTIFIED BY A TAG.

An Incident of Travel Which Reads
Like a Romance.

Hazleton, Sept. 7. "Mai la Wolf.
Direct her to the home of her father,
Chatles Wolf, SO East Green street,
West Hazleton" those wete the words
on a tag pinned to the waist of a pret-
ty maiden of about eighteen summers
who alighted fiom a train at the Wy-
oming btieet stntlon yesterday morn-
ing direct fiom New Yoik, where she
had landed on Tuesday

Unable to speak a word of Hngllsh
Miss Wolf was for a time slightly
confused. Daggagemaster Fenstei-mache- r,

however, who speaks German,
telleved her of the embat ras"sment In
which she found herkelf and soon
learned ftom her that she had come
from Germany and was seeking her
father.

YOUNGEST ENLISTED SOLDIER.

Honor Claimed for Comrade William
Taylor, of Shamokin.

Pottsv lile. Sept 17. This county
claims the honor of having the young-
est enlisted toldler In the war of the
rebellion. He Is William T.iylot, who
was boin In I'ottsvllle Nov. li, 1S48,

but Is now a lesldent of Shamokin.
Mr. Tnjlor enlisted first as a drum-

mer boy on Aug. 15, 1861, when 12
rars, 9 months and 2 days old. He

enlisted twice again. He now has a
son who belongs to the Sons of Veter-
ans. At the O. A. H. parade In Phila-
delphia he mulched alongside his
father, John W. Taylor, also a vet-
eran, both father and son being mem-be- ts

of Lincoln Post 140, Shamokin.

HE FOUGHT WITH DEWEY.

And in Consequence the Government
Now Owes Him SI,400.

Huzleton, Sept. 7 Arthur Hi ill, ot
this city, has received notice from
Washington that his .share of the prize
money for paiticlpatlon In the battle
of Manila Hay. May 1, 189S, will amount
to $1,400 56 The money Is now on the
way fiom the buteau of navigation.

Mr. Kt 111. who seived on the Oljm-pl- a

with Admit a I Dewey, was one of
twent-sl- x others who landed at Ca-it- e

after the sinking of the Spanish
lleet, and captuied a numbei of arsen-
als. Theiefoie these men will leeelve
moto than the other sailors on the
Olymplu.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The final meeting of the executive
committee of the I'll omen's Convention
was held nt the illlce of A. M East-
man on Wednesday evening, at which
all the bills outstanding In connection
with the committee weie pretcrited and
paid The tieasuifr was Instructed
to send checks to nil companies who
had not called foi theli pilzes This
Included the Limns and rrankl'ns of
Towandn, Inst and in drill con-
test and Ptotectlon of Athens nnd No.
2 of Monttosp, flist and hecond for best
appearing company In line ot parade.
This closed up nil Ut.ines In connec-tli- n

with tha convention and the com-
mittee vvpnt out of exlstonc?

AUorn6y Pharles W Daw son ot
Scranton was In Tunkhannock on
Tuesday last.

The heating In the Equity case of
Mntihewson and Gaidner vs. the School
Directors ol Factoi vvllle borough
school dlstru t, has been adjourned to
Thursday Kept --'. 1899, at I o'clock p.
m. owing to tho Inability of Judge
Dunham to bo here on ftlJav evening.

Win n Piossei's lttci to Th. Tri-
bune of Sept. 7, In uply to the lllng-hamto- n

Leader's nitlcle In reynd to
the band contest bete, hits tho nail on
tlin head exactly hauer was never

Weak Men may havo out
treatment appliance and

fSHHT utreilM 011 mat mid
II not a grand fuccc.'4,

return oil ut our cjpciitToy Nothing, Ho butthealth lor men, tccut iliolui
cured, nen out control and
vlcor, New bonk tent un-
der plain ecal without
cLmrge,

BHIC MROICMUOQ,, UurrAio. N.Y.

entered In that contest and his band
wa not In town when tho Baker'a
piiyed their selections. The Loadoi
will tin well to mako an explanation.

THE UNIVERSAiilSTS.

Susquohnnna County Society in Ses-

sion nt Hopbottom.
Hopbottom, Sept second

days session of th" ITnl.")alls: con-
vention was very Intel est I113 to lav. I.
L. Tiffany led a 7 o'clock m.unlng
prnvet nnd confaience session. V lurge
number were ptescnt At ') 30 Piesl-de- nt

Loomls railed th" nieptlng to oi-

lier for btislnes. Reports of different
committees weie given. Committee in
resolutions iepyrt"il the subject ot
Temperance as essential th" oppose I

any legalising of the sale ot IntoNlcat-In- g

dtlnks thnt temperance was iur
unlv af"guard. Reported that Sunday
ecins ilP mo tlt bpiiellelal 10 the unl-

it1 Itcported in favor of the stnte con-
vention seeming a state nittOinuuy.
Thnnk- - wer" ochinged I)1. ween tho
people of lliiljiitim an 1 visiting
fi lends for the and fuclnl
meeting, all of which were tumi'lo unlv
adopted by the n.oclat!on Cimnilt
tee on new woik were request'! 1 to tuke
into consideration n dlsttlct missionary
nnd report at afternoon ssaiim 11 a.
in. Sermon by Ttev O. R Heardaley,
subject, "The Mink God Places on
Mm " 2 p 111 M.-s-. S. H Eldtldge led
a btlef and forcible confeience on Sun-
day school worP 3 p. m Th" com-
mittee" on new woik referred th1 mat
ter of district missionary to the com-
mittee on tesolutlons. Rev O R Ileal ds-le-

chairman of the eommltt" on n,

piesonted the following which
wns 'inanlmously accepted "Believing
tint woik needs to ho .line and that
we aie willing to lo it, w diiect the
president to appoint n list' let mlsslon-at- j,

and that he with the nresldent and
Mee president and frcsldenta ot the
Y. P. S. P lT t be the mHMoniiry bo.nd.
P.ov Jamts Tilllnghast tiok the fioor
and completed hit. work of railing
funds at this meeting for a state mis-
sionary. 4 p. m Dr. S;tge preached
a powerful sermon and he who nins
our-'- t lo be able to read. rh president
appointed for dlstiict missionary. Rev.
O i: Hum ot Set ant on The
president In a few vvel time 1 wi-d- 9

thanked the people for their attendance
and work, uiglng them to continue
faithful in well doing Rev IJnrds!oy
made a brief address outlining the wiy
to accomplish our dealt e In this asso-
ciation. Th" wide nwnki' session
closed nt PRO by singing "messed bo
the that binds" MI felt that a go d
work wns done nnd brighter field's
orened for work nnd good remits.

BOGART ON TRIAL.

Celebrated Wikes-Barr- e Postofflce
Case at Willlamsport.

Wllllnmsnort, Sent 7. The case ot
E. F. Rogert, nt Wllkes-Cau- e,

chaigod with opening lettets not
his own, and the misappropriating of
funds, came up for tilal In the United
States Dlstiict court here today.

Hogert Is lepiesented by William P.
McLean.J. T. Lenahan and James Scar-
lett, while District Attorney Helner Is
assisted by John H. Meyers and D. M.
Miller. The case was gotten under way
and two clerks in the ofilce had testi-
fied up to adjournment Very little of
an Interesting natuio developed.

RAILROAD ECHOES.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehannn, Sept. 7 It Is reported

that George Phllllpl, of Susquehanna,
a conductor on the Jefterson division,
will be appointed yardmaster of the
Etio's new yard nt Ararat.

As yet, tho Eile has given the ar-

bitration seekers no reason to believe
that It will enter Into an ngreement to
have the troublesome differential ex-

cess fdre between Chicago nnd New
York, and commission questions, set-
tled by niblttators The E1I0 will
stick to its $18.20 round trip rate be-

tween New York and Chicago.
The Baldwin Locomotive works In

Philadelphia nie building fourteen of
the "Atlantic" type of fast compound
locomotives for the Erie. This type
of engines Is now hauling heavy pass-
enger trains over the Erie at a unl-fot- m

speed of sixty miles an hour.
The Erie Is said to be arrunglng to

cany the government malls between
New York and Huffalo To secure this
It will attempt to beat the time made
ly New York Central trains between
the two cities named

FOREST CITY.

The Dewey Glee club has commenced
pregulai lehearsals again

It Is said that about 950 tickets weie
sold to the Scianton parades on Labor
Day by the untailo and Western rall-toa- d

The local union, 1035, of United Mlno
Workers of Ametlen, met on Tuesday
evening In the opera house to discuss
a gtlevame that has cropped out dur-
ing the past few days. It appeals that
a couple of miners loaded heveial cats
of lock, and when approaching Inside
Foreman Benjamin Maxey as to the
1 enumeration they were to lecelvo for
their labia, Mi. Maxey positively re-

fused to lemunerate them. After
much debate It was decided to post-
pone the meeting

Assessoi A. L Morgan Is In Mont-los- e

today After settling up business
he will visit his wife and tamlly in
Pl mouth

Alfied Waters has icturned ftom a
visit with ft lends In Miller's (hove
and Old Foige.

Not the Wisest Way.
It Is not alwavs best to wait until It

is tier did befme buying a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia and Dlai-rhoe- a

Remcil Quite fiequentl the
temedv Is lequlted In the ety busiest
season or In the. night nnd much In-

convenience und suffetlng mutt bo
borne befote It can be obtained It
costs bin a trltle as compaied with Its
rfal woith and every family can well
affoid to keep It In their home It Is
every whete acknowledged to be the
most successful medicine In the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by all
druggists Matthews Hros , wholesalo
and retail agents

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, Sept 7 Cattle Receipts

2 curs bule, steud) nnd film for good
Blades. Stockcrs about steads ; veals
thin: good to extra, $7a7 7u, common
to full, Vm Ilo.s--lUctopt- IS cars
fresh and 12 left over ! till uteady for
jorkers and light grades, heavy and
medium stronger, best coin fed orku.s
mixed mill mediums, selling about the
mine. $IC5al70, grousers, heav to light,
fllOalOO. pigs, HIOaJB!); roughB, $3 Ma
3M), stags, $Jn3 2i Sheep and luinbH 12

cais strong for good gi tides of both
kinds; ben Itimbs, $U25n6 H); culls to good,
JJT.'nO, mixed sheep tops, tilEiU Ml, culls
to good, 2 50u4; wethers, M COat SO; veur- -

I lings, Jla5.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stre.it Rovlew.

Now York, Sept, 7. The nitukct suc-
cumbed to tho combined Inlluence of
a hardening rate for call money and
tho depression 011 foielgn stock mar-
kets on nccount of tho gathering war
cloud in South Africa. A few of the
highly speculative Industrials nnd spe-
cialties weie marked up In the eaily
dealings and at dlffoictit times during
the day In an effott to leslst tho de-
cline. The attempt ptoved unavailing
to overcome the depiesslon In the gen-
eral list and the manipulative stocks
In some cases finally weakened though
11 few letnlued a net advance. Ten-
nessee Coal was marked up a point at
the opening but that was tho highest
ot the dav Sugar, Tobacco. Brook-Iv- n

Tianslt, Federal Steel and a few
other stocks among the most pi emi-
nent Industilals v limited both above
and below last night's pi Ices. Pull-
man Palace Car was at one tlmp up 4

points but lost It nil. The American
Car stocks lose 2 points each but the
pieferitd leceded to the level at the
opening Pressed Steel Car prefened
advanced a iwilnt In the closing deal-
ings. These movements, a lullectlon,
of the huge demand for lallroad equip-
ment growing out of the prosperity of
the railroads had little effect upon the
geneiul list. Tho American Hoop
stocks weie strong on reported large
earnings, rising 3 for the common nnd

ui for the prefened. There were sonic
large orders executed for United States
Leather which nilsetl tho pi lee a point.
The pieferred stock advanced In sym-
pathy but lost nil the gain. These
were the only Important exceptions
to the weakness of the active stocks
St. Paul showed some resistance but
gave way with the other Gtangeis
whole Intimations weie heard of oppo-
sition to an Incieuse In the dividend
tate on the pait of the dltectors De-

clines In the lallroads aie quite unl-foim- ly

between 1 and 2 pet cent, In-

cluding the ptomlnent Grangeis,
Southw osteins, Pacifies, Ttunk Lines
and Southern railroads. Stocks which
havo had a lecont sharp ndvnnce show
wide declines. Coloiado Fuel, Hack-
ing Valloj, New Jeisey eCntrnl, Notth-ei- n

Pncltls, the Republic Steel stocks
and Tennessee Coal are Instances,
though the latter stock tecovered Its
decline. Money on call commanded r
per cent most of the day and went
as high as 6 pet cent with onlj a few
exceptions below 5 pel cent. Total
sales, 190,500 shares Bonds showed a
weakening tendency In sjmpathy with
stocks, Kansas and Texas seconds be-

ing notably affected Total sales, par
value, $1,523,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on bid quotations.

Quotntlons furnished by OARRINGTON
ft CUSACK. Btock and bond btokers,
rooms 410 and 111 Connell building. Scran.
ton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low. Clos-
ing, est est Inc

Am Cotton IP- - U's 4'i 4IU
Am Sugar 15V4 IJfi-- 15i, 135
Atchison il't WU 214 2IV2

Atchison. Pr bSTg tJls Ctt8 dl
Am Tobacco . . .12S4 ICt l.'S 12SU
Haiti fc Ohio 51 51 5I4 3JV4
Brook. It T 104'h Kll-- K MT4 W
Panada Southern 5l'i fP4 51 54
Central N J 11W4 1131,, BS'.. 11S"4
Phas, & Ohio .... 2V4 2S 2S 2S

Chic. & O. W If, 11,11. lb 16'i
Chic. & N. W 1701,4 171VJ ITU', ,;i
Chic, B & Q . . r,Vt 135i4 134'4 l'U'4
Chic. M & St. P. f,

ITiVfe m'i Hl
Phle, It 1 & P....111U llOij 11S4 118
P., St P. M & O 121 12T 121 121
C . C C & St. L. . 5S 5V4 571- r,;u,
Pott. Gas 1M), 1S94 1S9U 1V1

Del. & Hudson . .124V. 12V4 123H l'tDel. L. & W 1SM4 1W4 ISO ISO
Fed. Steel, Pr S2U S2 SP3 si's
Fed. Steel, Pom. ... Cl'i l (,oi4 rot
Gen Electric Ui 121 120 1231,
Louis & Nash. . . h"4 Sli4 Mp8 w'l
Manhattan . . .. II P4 ntu 11314 111
Met. Traction .... 21oi4 i'luii, "OS 21
Mo, K. & T.. Pr.. 43ii; 43V. 4P. 43
Mlsu. Pacific 4S 4S"S 4S 4'iNut'l Lead "in mi,
N. Y Central . .. 1 !i, rs'a IS l.iS
N Y, O A-- W 2G--

8 "1 ;: 3,
North Pacific . ... 55 Vi'4 M 5I'
North Pacific, l't . 77 TT'i, 77 77
Paclflc Mall 4b4 47. 4G4 4t,X
l'coplo's Gas iu.14 ipiij s3 jis- -
rhllti & Bead .... 224 2! 2.,J4 "'
1". ft It. 1st Pr . 1,114 d', i.na4 fioa4....... , . . .,, 4 i. u,,,s -, ,,44 ,i4
Jeiin. C. & I U.t in ios lll'i!
1 nlon Pacific . . 471, 471 i 4b KUnion Pacific, Pr sn9 ?o S0'8 si
1 S. Bubber . .. . 41K. 4D'- - 4 Ui 111,
U. S Leather, Pr. . 75 Tbi" 75 7..!
v abash. Pr . .. "?. 01" ni w, . . ' ,. . --r -- ' nwestern 1 mon . . si so ,si fcV4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

"AIIDAT tng. est. est Ins-December 71 71"K 7111 ritCORN
December 29 291 i .i, o

OATS
DrfArVi'-e- r 20'4 :0' 20'4 20's
May 25 S27 S.2J S22

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far ot 100,

STOCKS Bid Asked.
rirst National Bank &00

Scianton Savings Bank 235 ..
Scranton Packing Co 05

Third National Bank
Scranton Hallway Co J)

Dep & Dls Bank 200

Economy Light, Heat X. Pow- -

or Company ... 47
cranton Illuminating Heat &
power Company 85

Scrnnton rersing Co 100
Lncka Trust R. Sate Dep Co. iio
Scranton Paint Co ... 'so
Plarlc & Snover Co., Pom .... 400

Plane & snoveT 4 j

Scr Iron Tence Ac Mfg Co .... 100
Scranton Axlo Vorka . 100

BONDS,
Scranton Pass Railway, first

mortgage due V20 . 115

1'ioplo's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due Wis . 115

Tropic's Street Uallwaj, Gen-
eral mortgage, duo 1W1 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co .. 100
I.acka Township School 6.. 102

Clt of Scranton St Imp i. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S5

Scranton Axle Works 103

Scranton Traction C bands, . 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(CorucUd by 11 U. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue )

Butter Creameiy, 21u22c ; pilnt, lie .

dairy flesh. 20.
1'ggs Select western, IJWulCc , nea.by

state, 17al7"e.
Cheese Full cream, new, UallV.c.
Beaiih Pei bu , choice marrow, 1.70,

medium, $1 '0, pea, U.K.
Onions Per bu . M)c

Potatoes Per bu. 40al5e.
Lemons $4a4 DO per bov.
Floui$l50

Philadelphia Gtain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept 7 Wheat was

stead) but cpiiil, contract gii.de, Sept,
C9iu7ut-.- c Corn I'luii mid ',c. hlglui,
No 2 mixed, Sept, :i7i4a'17ije Oita-Stea- dv

.good demand; No J white rllppctl,
2Se. , No, 3 do. do, 2(ia2').c, No 2 mixed
do, 2Ge. Butter Firm, fancy western
ireamery, 21i;e , do. piints, jjc. Dggs
Finn, good demand, fresh niarbj, 17c 1

do wcMun, Kltjal7e . do southwestern,
15i lot , do southern, Italic Phtese
Kilmer, New Yoik full imam fitnej,
small, lli.allc , do do do fall to
choice. 10illi4c Refined sugats Un-
changed Cotion Firm and .1 high,
er, middling uplunds. o4e Tiillovv Un.
chatiKcd, city prime in hlnls., laPtc ;

count! do. do bbls lu l';i , daik do,
lulijc , cakes 5a5ie , gieuM', 2"4ule Live
liotiltr Steady und In fair demand,
ll'.e , old hhidul cmfwyp vligqkj xzllllft
foH. ll'ie old rooHleis, 7'jc , spiiug
chickens, 10al2c . ducks flalOc. Diested
poultry unchanged, fowls, choice, 12c,
do, fair to good, Uallc ; old roostolb,
Sc. , broilers, nearby large, 15c; small and
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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

What a little money
wall do on Friday

One of the biggest days of genuine value giving
is booked lor today Fiiday. As usual, we have cut

Bargains equalling
these are not

offered outside
this store.

twenty per cent lower than heretofore on many of
the bargains adveitised here second, by offering al-

most double the usual number of money-savi- ng

chances to be found here dining our Friday sales.
It will pay you to come eaily.

ti

v
K

&" Cotton tape We of-

feru for Friday 5000 pieces
ti ol white cotton tape thata generally sells at 3c a
ti
tt piece, all widths 1c

a Safety Pins Two
a dozen a cud black
ti or white customary
K
X

price 5c and be. Fii-

dayK 2C

ti
&"

? Sliirtinjj Prints
ti Regular 5c quality Shirt-

ing Percales, in light
IV

? colors standard goods
a lull width. Friday.. 2c
a
a Indigo Prints Justti
ti 3,000 yards lor today-f- ull

ti standard Indigo
Prints worth 6c the

ti yaid 3c

ti
' White Outing Flan-

nelRegular Price is be
the yard, no matter
where you go Heie
on Friday 3c

a rtpron uingnnms
s Standard goods of the
ft 8c quality large and
a small checks. Here UN
ft Friday only. 4C

3 Baby Ribbon Regu-
larX 10c quality ot No. 1

X Baby Ribbon m all col-0- 1

s. Fridav, per piece
a of 10 yds, at 5c
s

Women's Hose Finea
ft quality lisle finished
8 Hose fast b 1 a c k,
ft lull seamless special
5 heels regular 15c. Fn- -
X
X

day 7C

X
X Cloth Bound
X bound substantially
X in gold and
X
X

and new type.
X Dickens,
X Corelli, Biaeme,
X Dumas, Marhtt,
X Kbers, Caine
ti from 18c.
ti
f
& Swiss and
ti Handkerchiefs
& none of which
& regularly.

Si edges and

X
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a
ti
a
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a
x
x
X
X
X
If

X
3
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X
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X
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E m

cloth
good

Scott,
The

Fi

is less

pi

60

on
one yard

these weie

they last.

Women's Silk
line

taji.
at 2sc

great

' "A it A "A 'A "A A A 'A "A "A ' ri "A "A 'At

medium l.nllc lurK,
13c , medium do, UulJo , Mnull do, SnWc

riottr, 'i.OOO lintrcls 4 Bui

natlcb, vliPiit, 1.1,000,

ra.ooo

NewYoihUiiiln
Yoik. Sept. 7

with Ijujers at old cltloll) faot-IH-

well known Wheat Spot
cany, No '1 rul, 7Bic t t 1) ittlnut and
73Ho. elevatoi, 1 northern Duluth.
--,r,c. t ci. I) to arrive, llntinrm
opened Btcad bill dow-Iop-

weakness, .v sliKlii afternoon tails, lift
the rmuket ilnnllj hlctdj nt i".t
df (line. i loxiul ?i,c Sept "the, ;

c.1., 7l"c. Coi ll -- Spot No. 2. S'V
f o. b utlo.U and 3Sc.
hjmiihI tMMler and .( lower finally
tallied and closed Htead at
prices. " Slay t laced 85'sc ; Sept, 3M3C,
Dec. 3.1'sc O.UB Spot tinner, !!.

L.ii'tc.. No ! white. , N 1 1 .

, track inKcd entern. IMaJT'iC Op-

tions dull nutter I'limor. western
eie.imeu. !7ni"c , do. factory. 1J.115V
June criatnco. lMi2h . imitation creain-il- j.

Il'jal7i . mate d.tliy. ljalJ'jC , do.
creamers. 17a2.'c rheene-Stloti- K. lun,o

Hiuill do ll'tUV ,

laiKu colored, U'n.illV.e . kiiuiII il 1 . U'.a
J'BKb- - L'lini. state and IVmu ,

, entcrn candlo eMras iniuk,
lOaldjc

Llvo Stock
Sept 7 I'uttle MkIiUm

but modei.tte Hiiiiplj
decline In rices. Rood to choke e.itlle
sold at IB 76tt So, comtnnnei simUs

II Ma5.75, Slockcrs and fcedeis
bold ut $1 20u.it); bulls, caws helf.

'
it n h n k i . n . tf. h tf. . ,

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Wyoming Avenue. X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

the puce on many things X
Xthat are in the line of X

eveiy needs and in X

only two respects we X
X

differed our regular X

Fiiday sales first, by cut-
ting

X
X

prices from ten to X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Hooks and eyes For X
Fiiday only, lull card X

Xof two dozen best X
hooks and eyes, with X
hump Ic X

X
XCabinet 1 ins X

On Friday big X
bargain. Usual price is X
6c. Never sold :s

Xless 2c X
X

hen C r a s h
I leavv twilled cotton .
kitchen crash bleached X
or brown. Regular Xprice
;c yj. Heie Friday. . .2c

X
X
X

Dress Gingli a m s X
The balance of big lot X
bought by us much un-d- ei

X
X

1egul.11 mill price. X
Regular 7c yd, 3c X

X
of Pins One X

Xthousand packages of ;c X
quality of Only 10 X
packages to a customer. X
Friday, per pkg 4c

X
X
X

Robe Prints New X
patterns new designs. X

XSame goods aie sold X
elsewheie daily lor 7c yd X
Here on 4c X

.1

Rubber Combs Our it
X

regulai quality of X
Rubber Dressing Combs X
at a one day pi ice. Fri-

dav
X

only 5c
X
X
X

Confectionery 1,000 X
half pound boxes ot our X

Xlegular 20c confection-
ery

X
assorted chocolates X

bonbons, pei X
7c X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
8
V
&

ft
te
ft'
a

Taffeta (iloves Special ft
ft

lalfeta Si k Glove.s, in ft'
black, a quality that ft'

here all day at V
15c tf

tf
f'A A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A "A "A "A "A "A 'A 'A'A'Av

cts at Ti mis steers at $"riinl20j
tatiKcis ac 1 4ii.i." Ji. nnd ialis at tla"J5.
lions Ai ll calh at iiiUatuu of DulOe

lor tla Kimi'.il run r the niarki t
was m ik llcnxj hoss sold at II 011
ij. mlM'l lots HXilti llsht at

fl.Vial?' I'lijB hioulii I toil lit and
culls f.'.il Sin and limbs tia
lUc Iilcliei simp sold at jj.i'lS for
cnnniK 11 ni to Sln4 "i0 fit the best natho
e( w bait: at W2als5 and wcbtetu
tance "11 ' ai l)Vil2. I.ambs sold at
$1 ifcifi ii f 1' Interim to choice, western
nt litre (locks ul l.'i.i.'i ." He plpta

Cattle. 7,000, huRs, IMXCI, bhec p. ID 000.

Jlew Yoik Live Stock. . . j
Yoik, Stpt 7 UeiM Iteccl)t1

"01, no tiaik , stiade Veals .i
S ''.",, Rrussirs, l.at'u Sheep and lambs --

Sheep sh ili hlkltei, lambs opcnul
steadj, closed wutk Sluep llal. l.amln,
."2iaGs0. I'nnadu lambs, tnw. Hogs

Tlllle lllliHT at ll.7.a!M)

East Llbeity Cuttle Market.
IJ.ist I.lbern Sipt 7 e ".title Steadj ?

oxtrii. 7i70n"ii. prhni, J.'bOio, common,
JJ lOnl.tiO lloi-- h Slow , piiitio itiediiiina
anil last oikii. II .", fair
$4 'iJiiitiU, lua) huRs HViairji. Sheep

J'lrin; choice wwtheis. II Ma) b'i com-jnjj- n,

II i'AiS JO, eholn sprint, lambs. j 7Ja
0, common to i,ood lambs, $ia5 jU. veal
cahes, J7a7.Jrt

Oil

l'lt Sept balances 11(1.

iloscd HI bid for na
sales Shipments, 'iTfCS, tncrage, 79,30a,
Uunti, W.'M, uvcniKC, 77.0J1,

Books 12 mo. size
in with stamp-

ing seveial inks, paper
Titles by Kipling, Steven-

son, Thackei ay, Schreinet,
Ouida, Duchess,
Weyman, Hawthorne,

and otheisi educed
Here on iday 10c

Cambric Embroidered
Several Hundred doen,

worth than 19c.
They are tine Swiss em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, with scalloped
fancy open woik embiodeiy.

Special ice during this sale 10c

Fancy Ribbon, Tie Lengths 40
and fancy All Sik Ribbon Remnants,
including tatfetas. satin, etc., regulai puce
22c the yard. Here Fiiday pei lem-na- nt

of not less than 12c

Closing Out all Ladies Leather Belts
of as high as 3t. all

kinds of leatheis black, white or tin a

baigain Fiiday 14c

sale quality
brown, gicy and
sell iieely
a bargain

do, do

Hi'itlptu nntf
com, 101,000, onts,

nnd Pioduca Marlcet.
Now riottr-ljul- et Hteady

prices,
hraiida.

.No
afloat

weakly

'iii-V- .

Muj
Dt i'iili

ele.noi Option

imiluuiRi'l

No.
ST'.tiSt--

l'7c

Hhlte. ll'4allV..

'I'm
ls'jc ut

Chicago Mtuket.
I'hliiiKO.

preeutid iiuj

InliisiiiK
und

your
day

have
from

Hair
only

foi

:5

a

Fiiday

Paper

pins.

Friday

10c

and
box

Ft1d.1v

iipi"i

and

belling

N'ew
I'alxes

mal orkers,

Market.
Oil

Ceitlllcates cash,

many

Nob.

while

western

Kite

4 V
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